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THE COERCION BILL.

'FREE" DISCUSSION

SW THE GAG I1 APPLIED.

LONDO, Feb. 8.-lu the House Of Com-
sons the debate on the Coercon Bill was
esumed.

Justu icCarthy moved an adjournuent of
the debate.

Gladstone eoposed the motion, which was
îejected b>' 422 ta 44.

LoDo, Fei. 8.-The Daily Telegraph this
morniug says that some Home Rule members
of Parliament intend to visit Mr. Davitt in
prison cari>' uext week.

Latie,; Fcb. 8.-TheGovernment expects
ihat the bill for the protection of life and
property in Ireland will ho ready far the
(Queen's assent by the 21st instant.

lu t'he Hange cf Gommons to.daj', Sir Wl-.
liam Vernon Harcount, Home Secretary, re-
plying to Mr. McCoan, Home Haler, member
for Wicklow <ounty, raid there was s grave
and jit cause for cuncellig Davitt'saticket-
of.lcave, but Lt was not deainable to state the

LraoNis, Fe. 9.-Iuthe Hanse cf Cem-
mons te-day, the Speaker preaented ries
which, ho said, ho hoped, while promoting
thé busineésstéfere thé euse, mould net un-
dul limit the freedorn of debste.

In the Hosse of Commons to-day, aftex
able and earnest speeches in oppositon hy Mr.
Thos. Sexton, member for Sligo, Rev. I.
Nelson, member for Mayo, sud others, Mr.
Fornter's GCoercion Bill passed te iLs second
readiug by a vote of 369 against 56.

Mn rForster in his speech denled that th
coorcien bill was bslng hurnied through at
break neck apeec, and sald that all reasconable
liberty of speech and discussion would be
permitted, and when the bill got into com-
mittee of the whole House there should ho no
restriction te debate to a desirable extent.
Mr. Forster a dded that by the coercion bill
the Land League was not so much aimed et
as athen purposes Mre ieod for. The groat
desir of the Gorenment was to stoph itimi-
dations in Ireland and to enable the ordinary
course of judiciary proceedings in the courts
te go au.

The Standard says the Government wili
oppose any amendment striking out the
retrospective clause of the Protection Bill,
but wiil probably agree to accept some
limit of time. Notice bas beeu given of
many ameindments to the Bill, but the Gov-
ernment will be satisfied if the Bill s1 re-
ported to the House by Tuesday. The
statement that the Irish members received
a weekly allownce from the funds of the
Land Lteague will probably be brought be-
fore the House as a question of privilege,
To insure prompt action between the naval
and military powers at the several ports, in
the event of Fenian disturbances, officens
have been ordered to take such action as they
think fit without referring to headquarters.
Soldiers and sailors are ready for the enemy.

LONDOs, Feb. 8.-In the House Of Com-
mons to-day the debatu on the Coer-
cion B 1was resumed. Mr. Justin
McCarthy moved the adjourament of
the debate. Mr. Gladstone opposed
the motion, which was rejected by
422 te 44. Mn. Metge (Home Ruler) moved

atone, seein a deerminasto ta (rther ne-
siatance, sud considering thsat the Speak-rn
would shsort>y ruomit tht noew nuits, con-
sented ta au adjournment, sud thé Rouse ad-
jeurnedl. Mn. Parnuell mas net present. Hec
lias gene te Frnkfert, whene athe funds eofthet
Land Loague have beon invesd.

Latin Fut. 10.-Tise nuIes pnesented lby
the Spe'aker lu the flouse et Commona
yesterday' to gevern tht conduct of
urgent business, provide that wheon, lu the
opinion cf the Speakcer,i itis e genenal sense
o! the Hoeuse that auny debate should close, 
ho la eunpowered te inform the Bouse of bis
opinion ; mhereupon, if s motion hé madeo
that the question ho nom put, such motion
as]halob immuediately' put, sud if carried by' a
vote et thnee te eue, thon s division on the
main question shall b. immsediteuly takeon.
Othser ruIes are to thie effeot that speeches on

motons fer adjournmeut a! déhae shal beo

ment ; that the Speake ma> décline te put
motions for edjounmeut, 1f ho considéra that
they are proposed for tht purpos o! obstruc-
tion ; that ne membher eau more on support a
motion for ad.journunent mors tan onc lu
one debate; that the Speaker May direct a
member te discontinue Ais speech il irrele-
vaut, or consisting of tedlous repetitions-
that no division shatl be taket on motions
ci That the Speaker do leave tLe chair, and
that the House do now proceed to cusider
the bill," and that the Speaker may order a
division by risiig and sitting, soas to avoid
the delay of the présent system. The same
rales will b applicable when the House l lu
committee, with the exception of that one
providing for closing thedebate.' - -.

Luneoo, Fet. 1O.-Gladstoni said ibe
Colonial Secretary -bas again ,instructed

General Colley, on the 8thinsltan$to inform
the President of the Orange ,FreStateothat
he would give ail reasonable gnraùteés toe
the Boers who lay down their arns, and the
Governoment would.frame a scheme fer a per-
manent ad frindly settlemento iii dIfficul-
ties. The President was asked to ommunil-
cate this and a prevneur haimilar: nessage to
the Boeeleaders. .2

Lord Granville declinedte make tdotailed
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statement on the position of the Greek ques-
tion, as it might at present increase the risk
of war. He expressed the hope that war
would b averted.

Mr. Chamberlain stated ho could not say
whether formal negotlations relative te a
Copyright Treaty were now pending with the
United States. He was not sanguine that
the proposai of the originators with the
publishers of the Eastern States would ho
formally submitted to Her Majesty's
Government. The law officers of the
Crown had informed hlim that a treaty could
be negotiated under the existing Copyright
Acts on a basis of the proposal, profided the
Government thought the rights of persons
interested in books la Great Britaîn would ho
duly protected. The treaty, however, could
not ho negotiated under the conditon o! Am-
erican books, which it is souglit ta protect,
and rhich could be printed and published in
England. Such provision would need the
special sanction of Parliament. fHe was still
awaiting the opinion of English authors and
publishers relative tatheadvisability ofa pro-
vision giviug such protection and the other
points submitted ta them.

Wolff, Conservative, asked whether the
Irish Protection Act would apply to foreiga-
ers? Forster replied ln the affirmative. He
added, under former Acts of the kind, citizens
et th United States had been arrested
Wolff imquired if those citizens were not
tried by public tribunals? Forster requested
that notice h given of this question.

Harcourt declared if any other ticket-of-
leave man acted as Davitt bad, they would
be sent ta prison again. A report bad beau
received from Portland Prison that Davitt
w's in good health, and was satiefied with
arrangements there.

O'Connor (Home Ruler) called attention as
a matter of privilege ta au article in the
1l'orld, asserting that the Irish members re-
ceived pay from the fnnds of the LaU:l League.
He pronounced the statement as an atrocious
calumuy, and moved a resolution that its
publication was a breach of the privilege of
the House. Gladstone ,'nd Northcote ex-
pressed sympathy with the dlome Rule mem-
bers in this case, and O'Connor withdrew bis
motion. After a discussion on the Protection
Bilh in Committee, during which nothing of
note occurred, the further consideration of
the Bill was adjourned until to-morrow.

LOnOs, Feb. i.-Mr. Rogers (Advanced
Liberal) intends ta propose an amendment te
the Protection of Persan and Property Bill,
exempting M. P.'s from arrest, except after
communication te the Commons of tIe cir-
cumstances under which the arrest is sought.

LONDON, Feb. 11.-fn the flouse of Com-
mons, to-day, on the further consideration of
the cJoercion Bill, Mr. Forster said tte object
cf the Bill was not the punishment for, but
the prevention et outrage sud inciteuxent
thereto.He ias wlling t limit its retro-
spective action ta the lst of October lest.

Mr. Harcourt eaid members of Parliament
will notbe allowed to visit Davitt contrary
ta regulations. One friend will be allowed
te visit him, t r,atisfy bis friends in regard
te bis health, but no communication mWIl be
allowed on political affaira.

Several Irish members are opposed ta
Forster's proposai te limit the time of thet re-
trospective elause as not going far evough.

Mn. O'Danuoll mas called ta aider several
tUres for irrelevanc.

'Ehe Chairman informed him that, if he
continued to speak Lreierurtl, the new rule
wauld ha prit lu force againat hlm.-

Mr. O'Donrntl resumed his seat, and pro-
teated against being cigagged. "

Mr. Gray moved an amendrnent that the
retrospective action shall not extend beyond
Feiruary 14th. .

The amendeent was negatived, 216 ta 63.
ln the House O CommOLs ast night Mr.

O'Donnell moved to omit high treason from
the list of crimes on suspicion of which per-
sons are liable ta errest under the Coercion
bill. He declared that there was nota scrap
of evidence of the existence of a treasonable
movement. Right Hon. Hugli Law, Attor-
ney-General for lreland, said that documents
bad been found in circulation indicating the
existence of a treasonable conspiracy, and
gave as au instance the recent Fenian pro-
clamation. Mr. Forster, Chief Secretary for
Ireland, addel that the Government lad rea-
son ta believe that there were a few persons
in Ireland who were capable of taking ad-
vantage of the present excitement t acitée
to treasonable practices. Mr. O'Donnell'e
amendment was-then rejected.

LONDON, Feb. 15.-In the House of Com-
mons last night the debate on amendments
te the Coercion Bill was adjourned. The
Home Riulers renewed their obstruction tac-
tics, and another long sittIng is threatened.

The House In Committee resumed the con-
sideration of the Protection Bill. Law,
Attorney-General for reland, exphained that
suspected persans could ouly bu arrested in
Ireland. After rejecting several amendments
proposed by Home Rulers, O'Connor, Home
Buter, moved that the Chairman report pro-
gress. The Chairman considered the motion
obstructive, having regard te the early heur,
10:30 p.m., and put the motion forthwith
under the new res. T he motion was le-
j ected.

TEE COERCION BILL.
Tho foliowing la a cop>' e! the abomInable

Coorclon Bill whi eau deprive Irishlmen of!
thoir llberty, net only fer acta doue after Its

pasgbut feo sts doue jeans ago. Under

ILs provisions Ârchbishop Croke can ho ram-
.med into jail by a pollcemanu-

I (1) Any poeon whaO is uec.ared by' warant
e! tht Lord Lieutenant te te ressonably' sua-
apecited of! having either tefore on afton thet
paésing cf this acLtbeen gulily s principal
on aceoy ohf highi treson, treson-felony,
an treasonable practicos, :rberever ceux-
mlLted, :on auj ..critne punishatle b>'
lawi comm<tted ln.a.prescribed distrIct, being
au set of: violence for intimidation, on thé lu-
citing -to5an1!aot ofrilence or intImIdatIon,
sud tend ing .te intertene witb or,dlsturb theé
.maintenance e! lawi sud erden, may te~ an-

rested in any part of Ireland and legally de-
tained during the continuance of this
ot in such prison in ireland as may

from time to time be directed by the
Lord Lieutenant, without bail or mainpriae,
and shall rot be discharged or tried by any
court without the direction of the Lord Lieu-
tenant; and every such warrant shall te con-
clusive evidence, of all matters therein con-
tained, and of the juriediction to issue and
execute suci warrant, and of the legality of
the arrest and detention of the peron men-
tioned in such warrant.

(2) Any person detained in pursuance of a
warrant under this act aball te treated as a
person accused of crime and not as a con-
victed prisoner.

(3) A list of all persons for the time being
detained in prison under this act, with a state-
ment opposite each person's name of the
prison in which ho is detained for the time
being, and of the ground stated for his arrest
in the warrant uinder which hoeis detained,
shall te laid before eac House of Parliament
within the firet seven days of every month
during which Parliamentis sitting.

(4) ciPrescribed district" means any part
of lreland in that bobalf specified by an order
of the Lord Lieutenant for the tine being in
force. and the Lord Lieutenant, by and witis
the advice of the Privy Council in Irtlanid,
may from time to time make, and when made
revoke and alter, any such order.

II. (1) Auy warrant or order of the Lord
Lieutenant under this act msy ho signified .
under his hand or theb and of the Chief
Secretary te the Lord Lieutenant, and a copy
ai tvery warrant under this act shall, within
seven (laya after the execution thereof, te
transmitted to the Clerk of the Crown for the
county of the City of Dublin, and be filed by
him in his public office in that city.

(2) The Lord Lieutenant, by and with the
advice of the Privy Council in Ireland, may
from time to time make, and when made re-
voke and alter, any order prescribing the
formeof warrants for the purposesof this act,
and any forms se prescribed shall when used
be valid in law.M

(3) Every order under ths act shall te pub-
lished in the Dublin Gazette, and the produc-
tion of a printed copy of the Gazette purport-
ing to be printed and publislied by the
Queen's authority, containing the publication
of any order under this act, shall ho conclu-
sive evidence of thie contents of such order
and of the date thereof, and of the same hav-
'ing been duly made.

(4) The expression i Lord Lieutenant"
means the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland or
other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland
for the time being.

III. This act shall continue lu force until
the 30th day of September, 1882, and no
longer.

CATHOLIO NEWS.

Notwithstanding the persecution i the
Radical Government, there are in France
70,000 Catholic chools stil lu moperation.

M. Bleichr.roder, the eminent German Jew
banker-tha Rothschildi o! Germany -bas
gone to Rome, it is said, to be baptised into
the Catholic Charch.

The Rev. James Bellord, Catholic Chaplaia
to ber &ajesty's Forces, left London on
Thursday last, under orders tojoin the expedi-
tion acting against the Boersu in the Trans-
vaal.

Tht Civil Governor of Oporto is in Lisbon.
It is stated that ie bas gone to confer withA
the Minister of the Interior respecting the
attitude to ho taken during the impending
popular manifestations against the Jesults.

The Rev. James Yennl, S.J., the well known
author, recently celebrated et Spring 1ill
College, near Mobile, Ala., the fiftieth anni-
versary of his admission into the Illustrious
Order of which he la so brilliant a member.

The last religions cenous of France showE
35,387,703 Catholics, 467,531 Calviniste, 80,-
117 Lutherans, and 33,113 of other Protestant
denoinations. The Jews number about
50,000, and 90,000 are retixrned as belonging
to no church.

The Archbishop of Cashel, Dr. Croke, la
engaged in taking the preparatory steps to
institute a process for the canonization of
Dermond O'Burley, Arrhbishop of Cashel,
who was cruelly put to death in Dublin in
the year 1582.

Private intelligence Aas been recelved at
Toronto, tha the Pope has raised Mgr. Char-
bonne auxillia Bishop of the Cardinal-.
Archbishop of Lyons and formerly Bishop of
Toronto, te the rank of Archbishop, with the
title of Archbishop of Sosopolis in partius
infidelium,

A petition which was in circulation in the
Counties ei Prescott and Russell, praying the
Roman Catholic Bishop of Ottawa to send
back the Rev. J. O. Routhier to the charge
of the parish in the counties, has beu with-
drawn, as it was discovered its prayer could
not be granted.

Miacueous Ceas--Le Nourvellite learnse
that another case of miraculous cure bas
taken place at. Bienville, Lvis-the bene-
ficiary In this instance being Miss Delphine
Gaumond, aged 18 years, who, for 17 months
past, had suffered from a terrible ulcer lu the
leg. For five mentihs he lhd been unable
to leave lier bed. E very' kuomu reuxedy mat
triedi, but without result. Thé sufferer Lier
bega a novons to La Bonne Ste. Aune, and4
since iLs termination, as has net onl>' beeis
able to get up, but to more about sud attend
te hon usuel avecations.

DEPARTUatE as REV. FATHas RiNE, O.SS.R A
-Tke members o! LIhe St. Patrick's Congre- I

gaLion sud tise citizens e! Quebec generally
w ill learu mitAh sincere regret that this zoal)-.

jouasud popular priest ls atout ta be roeve(1
Ito Boston, for mAtch ciLty he will take bis de.-
pstrture on Friday'. Bis lass mii net oui>' bho
soverely' feît, but long mourned lu tAis oity',
wichA bas so; Iong h een tise scout o! bis
spiritual. ministrations. Ho took. a most af-
fecting !ârewell of .thé children et Lthe irlish
classes o! teGrey Nuns..in the ruturba tihis
ïforenoon.-Quebesc Telegraphî. ~ I

REY. IENRY GILLETT, S. J., SHOTDY ORDER OF?
TiE PRESIDENT OP TIE REPUBLIc-

GREAT EXcITEMENT IN BRITISH
HONDUAS.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
which were added to the rol. The subs-
criptions received during the afterno n
amounted to about $50. The names of three
gentlemen, wo wer elected honorary merm-
bers of the Land League, on last Sunday,
were omitted lu our aset report; they were
Messrs. II. Stafford, F. Stafford and G. Kelly.
Mr. J. J. Curran, on being called upon te
address the meeting, made a most forcible
and eloquent speech. He began ly alluding
te the grand success of the mass meeting and

Tise steamship Isnderer, which arrivet et Csaid that it was chat demaonstration whIch in-
Nei sOreansdrom Relise, ouas, Sunida, fluenced him to come among thtea ta day and

NewOrlansfro Beize Hodurs, undy'join the Land League. He was of the opin-Jan. 30, brings news of the brutal murder of .in tht ta nt was as e!ntitoin-
titi. Henr>' Giliett, S. J., e! tisat place, by on that this maremeut iras as; coustltutionaî
ordes ePresident Borias, of the Republi ca as it was thoroughlynational. The men who
Guatemala. The neme et bisosociitien were at the hed of it were aniiated with a
Gsusetintense xcitement l ths coeuon yî true and patriotic spirit; they allied thm-

Brauised nenseeentaas honoren auf selves with neither Whigs nor Tories butBriLish Honduras, mwhere ho washofought both parties and have proven ta therespected b>'er e ueyn, irrespective of c ceo. world that when Ireland is the question theIt apponstant b>'tise lame et Guatemala al whiaacn yîucia ois
Jesuits have been banished and thiose of that \nisaea yania steTre.
Jrerniavetenbatsheini tiath o! thate He lauded the moderation which distinguishes

are invarably shot, alter nderging a kind the consl of the Irish lders and the
of mock trial. Father Gillett visited Guate- calm and quiet temper which the people
inala, nat te exercise the duties oft is sacred manifest in this great agitation. It was ab-

.niistry, but for is Ieath. Immediatal>'surd and contemptible te try and fasten out-
upoi bis arrivai at Livingatonlme es r- nages on the Land Leacgue. It was proof evi-

tet, heavily' irned, and throewn into adent that Parnell and bis party were acting
dunsgeon. Thence he mas taken to Ouate- vithin the limit of the Constitution, when
mals cit.', Lia capia teaho, irbe the Government were frced taorvise iL and
Amac ttied sad stencefthe Repub i ere introduce new form awhich they at always
jhr>waati an se aptal-a dst hance Theheretofore regarded as unworthy of any freejourney to the capital-a distance of 100 people. Gladstone had evidently been. forcedmiles-occupied thre days. Before starting,'pto this position by the Whig landlords, butFather Gillett was diveeted of nearly ail his do what they wil, coerce as they will, theclothing, and, vhile bis unmercifa captos national voice connot estifld, and i thement meunteti ou mules, mes compoîte t tenatural seiunce of polittilcevetits Parnell
walk barefooted the entire distance over the and his party must succeed. He had beenMauntain. Thet sufferingsb e tc goedoften asked riyt the Irish iembers did notact

-itheut mrmnorecouxplaint.Asa uil more moderately ? His answer wa, for vearswithouttmurmur or complaint. As soon as Isaac Butt and bi followers ovinced nothingthe people of Belize heard of his arrest, but love and respect for Ie constitution an]thonsande e! aIl :reeds mited on tht idipa
Governor and requesthd binattmdend th q ruiet moderato action. The greates display
surrender into his hands of the beloved priest. of elqu, nce and logic were radl tight after
la accordante mitAi this requ<cstthe night in the Hiouse of Comion', but 1 alin

Gacrneoe t Belize rade tht demand, but ail vain. At aset Parnell arose and inaugurated

in vain, for the President of Guatemala caused a linoet policy whics was destinaei to bring
tht sentence nitestAi, psedan tise gaadithe condition of Ireland beote the cyes of the
Fether, tea h at once caried iont affect. world and its opinion and critcisms to bear
Father, itt beri abnc ar ion to Jeuact' upon the unfir dualings of Fngland witithe te
Father Gillett was shot on honday, January ister Isle. He concluded by uttering a fer-l a th,1881, on the pla a in the presence of the vent prayer und hope that it would b givn
people of the city, who looked on at the cruel tu this generation towitness the deliverancedetd awe atruc and silent. of the Old Land from sufteriug and oppres-FaLier Gillettwias btam in Euglsud ou thsise ane Ot Lccn)d ien sfeing sud thpe is
. th of December, 1842,u and was, therefore, iu sien sud te bt-li enjoylng ail the righta
the thirty-ninth year of bis age, when le ana happiness ofa fret country. During the
died the deeth of amartyr. Ha was the eldest course of his address the speaker was rt-

of four brothers, ail of whom left the world te quently interrupted by otitbursts of applause.

devote thir lives te the service of God as
members of the Society of .Jesus. After con- ST. GA BRIEL BRBA NCI OF THE LAND
pleting his education at Stonyhurst College, LEAGUE.
i"ithr Giltt joinedth ie Society of Jeans ou
th r thof Soptember, 1861. l iet e oas A large and enthusiastic gitbering of thc
sent to British H'nduras, where :is zealous members of the St. Gabriel branch of the
labi, extraendinary elocutionary powere, ad Irish National Land Lengne, was hid on
groat suilsiilit>' ot character mon fon him tAie hondla>'attesnuu in the Couneil hall, St.
esteem of ail creads. Gabric Village, when the following resolu-

The Morninq Star, of New Orleans, says tien was uranimonsly paused.
that Father Gillett visitei that city about a Rcsolved,-thit we, the membors of the St.
year ago, as guest of the Jesuit Fathers, and Gabrie! branch of the Irishi National Land
adds that as Father Gillett was an Ernglish- League, now assembled, with ont unanimouîs
man and on English subject, that no doubt a voice, condern the action taken by the
more minute and exact narrative of the whole British Parli ament in suppressing th liberty
tragic affair will b cgiven to the public. The of speecrh wlic is the rightof the represten-
English Governmeut protects all ils subjects tatives of the Irish peophe in dfence of cthir
abroad, no matter how much it Iray hate liberties; also, the tyrannical arrest ef lich i
thaem at home. The Irish pesant, who on Davitt, and the pîsing e' the Courcion 11111
his own soil iJ bounded te death by the i- tto deprive the Irish people of those liberties;
human arrogance of a dominant aristocracy, and w herby pledgueour material help anmi
will soon fini an army at bis back if any law sympathyt Lobtucaia those rights for theum.
less band la laid on him in foreign lands. t l
is figuratively supposed to bave boisted a MARRIAGEi Ol LADY BITRDETT
British flag over is head wien in trouble, COUTTS.
and itl is no longer the irishman that Aas been
dishonored. 'Then is peraps a controling Loutsien FeW. 12.-Th enodnes Brtlet
element in the English Government that Gouttaani Wrn, J. Ai me-tr Barlett mreu
that would Lke to se ail the Jesuits abot, but, ma snie rfti ramer bng t ch Rci. Tht mard iega
tAo if they are Englishmen, they muet b tastpeformevha' Hey eitv. . Cartel,a s-
shot according te etiquette. The Roman isteo b>Re. e N tWbite, chaplaaro!
Government did net hesitate te put St. Paul Savoy CAsan Royal. Ntaansbut theneareet
te death, but the haugtiest persecutor das resnltiv nsud mest intimantc fi nd meer.
nat e5counago hlmmisehob stood on is dig- preseut, includiu'g Sin Francisa eut Lady Dur-
uity asaRoman citizen. d ett, Sir iarry and Lady Keppel, Lady

Father Gillott was not, it seems, even ac- Sarah Linday, Admiral and Mrs. Gor-
cused of hI.ving committed any crime, any don, and Mr. Ellis Ashmead Bartlett, M. P.
offence, except that of havlng enteroi the Mr. Lacaita acted as best man, Sir Francia
territory of the Republic. But a nation, lu Burdett, heac of the faimly, gave away the
the present advanced era ofcommerce and bride. The wedding par'ty wore afterwards
international comity, is not pormitted with- entertained et tie residence of Mrs. Trevan-
out special reason to interdict citizens of nion, oldest sister of tie bride, whose henilth

other nations from entering its territory ln prevented her presence in church. 'The

time of pesce. No doubt the practical en- Baronos leooketd remarkably well. Previous
forcement of such a law would be considered te the marriage Bartlett, in accordance with
by the home government of the victim a gross the Duchess of St. Albans' wili, assumecd the
national insult and probably a sufficient cause name of Burdett Coutta before his own sur-
cîmar. nne. He and his wife leave tbis afternoon

of ionr.us seAiu a..

LAND LEAGUE MEETING.

The weekly meeting of the Montreal
braach o the Land League was held on Sun-
day afternoon in the St. Patrlck's Hall.

The President, P. Carroll, Esq, on taking
the chair remarked that it was encouraging
and an incentive to redouble their efforts, to
see that the interest Jn this movement was
every day increasing, and that the cause was
taking a more firm and pronounced hold on
the people, which was clearly evidenced at
the large and enthusiastic mass meet-
ing on FrIday night. Irlshmen all
ver the world were dolng their best
and after the display of eloquence on that
night, it now beboves them to supplement
their expressions of sympatbv.with material
assistance, and ho belleved that a dollar was
worth a speech and more welcome In this
national struggle for justice and happinees.
He would, therefore, suggest that the ques-
tion of collectors to canvass for subscriptions
he at once taken up by the meeting.

After a sbort discussion on the duties of
collectors, it ws moved by Mr. M. Donovan,
and seconded by Mr. P. O'Donagbue, that the
collectors who have, already been appointed
receive notice from the Secretary to hand ln
the suus subsclbéd by next. Sunday, uand
that all those who fail tomake returns re-
ceive an honorable dlschargp.,

The motion was agreedtoandadopted.
The Secrutary then read a long list of names,
tldngiug to various creeds and ationlitiOs,

for the seat of Admiral GordoninKent.

BISMARCK TO LEAD IN THE CON-
FMRENC E

flBaz, Feb, 15.-Mr. Goscebon, the.British
Ambassador to Tuirkey, was instructei to ash
Bismarck whether he would cousenb to taka
the leading part ln the negotiationa at Con-
stantinople, as Franc sand Englaud.had al-
ready taken, unsuccessfully, the initiatine,
and the French and British Influence at Con-
stantinople was at a very 0lo ebb, while the
Sultan continued to regard Ger:any as ithe
most disinterested of his advisers. Bis:rck
readily consented.

VENcA, Feb. 15.-It la confrmed on all
sides that a full understasrding bas been came
to with regard to the mode o action to be
taken at the Conference ln Conatantinople,
and the German Amr assador le to. be the
rallying point of the efforts to- be made short-
ly By t .e Ambassadois.d

Ro:' , Feb. .- Tbe Italan Ambasador at
Constantinople has been instructed to act ina
concert with the British Ambassador.

A CROSS BABY.
Notihing I so conducive tu a man's ne-

maining a bacheloc as. stopping for one night
at the house of 4 married friend and being
kept awake f r five or six bourg by the crying
of a crss asby. Ail cross and crying babies
need oul>Y Hpi Bitesto make them well and
sruillng. Young nian,. rerimber this.-
Tr'aveltr. - --

CATFOLIC CIRONTGEC

SOUTIl AFRICA

The Defeat at Ilngogo.

A CRITICAL SITVAfTON

Loson, FOb. 1.--Despatche: from Durban
admit a great ititish defeat yesterday. The
Stundard gives the following descriptiin of
the iglht:-"The enemy wore on. horscback
whenl irat seen, but upon a aheil taking
ellèct among them ut about 1,5-0 -yards dis-
tance, they rode oOT, and having dismoented
under cover behind the hills, op) ced fire.
Fron 12 o'clock utintil dusit waa a -I leodue[
under cover. Our g-uns from timt ta time
took part ia it, but the encmy's 're wa. sa
severe that it was impossible toa work the
guns continually, the men falling- alno!r as
soon as tliey stood u. Wit the sole or-
emption of Lieut. Parsons, who waR-woUrdedt
la uin the day, every oflicer, driver, ganner
and horse In the battery was bit; Shordy
alter the action Iegan the guns were cam-
pletely silenced for aun hour. Sone of. the
infantry then assistcd. One piece was ttui'
kept in action througheut the day, bt-itiL wa
a dangerous duty, and thosu scrving It hat..
contInually ta b replacdi. The gana itrc
actually whitened all over with the niarkiof,
buleta, and lor anybody' to s! nd up boside
thern was certain deaiii. T nemy occa-
sionailly crept up to withim- ards o: the.
position, but never attemptec rus-. The
grenter portion of the Eghting ras ata dis-
ftnce of six <'r seven L;untdred yards. The
tactio ofi tie Boers are diescribed as adirable.
They mioved from lank t flank, openingirn
time after tite ufrom uexpected goaIlos.
For our mon to advance and charge at-the
point of the bavonet was quite imtpossibIg
for they would all bave been shot dwn belfon à
reachtng th enermy. The fight was oneo o(
rifles,.vhero the Boers woro vastly aupria r
to our troop1iS.

La unOs, Feb. 12.-A ;lespatch frrnm Dnrb a
says large bodies of Boers are near NbwcaatU c,
and the advance of the Hussar. bas ba r ,n
foiled, and their situation is very vedtie i.

LoNDoN, Feb. 12.--Furtber dJetals fiL i
Dnrbanconcerning the lngogo deféat staiut::

Ocr position at sunset appearecdosprÉ te.
The metu led ne rations, auJ a ru-mest
ditl-cuitecountry lay betwoen thoer I dn
camp, th enemy being certably'- clsu , at
band. At fi p. in. Gen. Colley ordered the
force to march as quiotly as possiblo dow a tu
the river. Tt eorses which mainadi ,ero
harnessed ta0the guns, and a! left lthoe posi-
timn without thte nemuy discovrritig hat a
mnovement was in progress any û f he
Boers came cown and spohe tao cir men,
who were with the wagxoujý. Tley. i flored
nooabjection to the remova o the wie und.
They deplored the war, but said it we s theil
dnty to shoot clown all soldiers whu , came
into their country. llad not the f uent!ra
gricce ed igetti ig T lof u AiucI ais sur-
renitir this morniu would bave bas n nevi-
table. The Boers were prepared to aittackat
daylight, but they did not. koop- a strict
watch, as they believed that iho. ' rain lihad
renudered the river unfordable. '' bey were
greatly disappoinited this mornIng: at discov-
ering the British force had made to ir escape.
The soldiers de not think thatrU ne force of
Boers much exceeded 600 men.

LoN 1oN Feb. NI.-A despatol from Dur-
ban siLyS that aenral Golle' il isolated at
Mount Prospect, and that-thoi Brimrs surround
his camp. Genral Sir EvelY. Vood bas ar-
rlved.

LonooF, Peb. 14..--ienra Sir Evelyn
Wood landed at Durban or ldunday. le
hopes to reach Lady Staith. <w i-night. The
transpoits The Queen nsud l's Imyra have ar-
rived at Durban. '?h dragonn horses were
landed in fine condition. 7ibe gazison of
Potbefstroom. have made s Isortie aii killed:
thirty, Boers. The trampart bteaW-r Han-
kow will proceed. to Beabay froem 'Natal to.
fetch a reniment %f. Eussas. The transports
chartered in Lo>don toelSWy fn=Uber rein-
forcements to the Cape aria the steamers
Neaesi, 2;000 tomas belogiig to the'Lelegraph,
Construction and baisLatonance Com pany, ad
either the steamer Galecoe or F.utce of the
National Lins. An endeavo'ur wil hbe. made
te start all the shipe. by tb 23rd..

Lor*o, Feb. 15-A despatch iborzDurban
says large bodies of Bberso are movili. to the
soutb of Newcastle, the'r objert beiug to
atlack the reinfbrcemen.s. Therpis much
disq.uiet In Zululand.

LETTER FROM ~UPTERGI-IIVE,.

7Wthe Ediior o Tas osT and Tata Wiassag
Bia:-It is a great pity that the lecture

dolivered on Total AbstfInence by Rev.
Father Stafford of Llnday, on lait.Monday
in St. O lumbliIlle Churrb, Mara, cannot be
prlnted. A mare elao îeuît, convincing, logi-
cal and initerestling isoture, It wsnevernmy
lot to hlen te. Tho v.udlence-I00 pensons
only-was select sud intelligent, andl included
a rsprinkling o! ent Protestant neighbors,
Had Father Staffoud offered taoenroli persons
in the Total Abstinence Society', a large num-
ber would have giron tbeir names.

at is thet IUUtln u<h tilartS r LUI U .t efSlL

inaugurate soon a Society' on the same prin-
ciple as that lu Llndsay. May' w. ses soon
every' tarera closedi up lu Mars for wrant of
drinkers. Father Stafiord wlill lecture again
et Brechsin, in St. Andrew's Church, an, the
14th prox.. The Society' wil buhe organlzed
then.

Yours ver>' trùly,
.OsE OF TE 4ÇIEOs,

l ptergr6ve, Jnn. 20, 1881;.


